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Picking classes 
with a computer
If you wort one of thoao 
students who registered at 4 p.m. 
1 and wore left with a
Itonoa
doreee
and ho
to aoNM WAU vanoe
ADULT F R I V I L I t l l —Aaaemblyman Robert Nlmmo, 
author of tho low designed to lower tho Ita ta 'i drinking ago to 
II. spoke on eompua Friday. Nlmmo tolhod to roportore In tho
“  itong “ | h | hMusta Dolly offleo.
Nhnmo discontent
with drinking laws
by Mlehael
Robert Nlmmo (R), freehman 
state assemblyman, Is well 
aware that newoomora to the 
Capitol are the moot Ukely to be 
handed "turkey" pleees of 
legislation moot of Sacramento's 
ski timers are too wise to handle.
Nlmmo has ovaroome this 
handicap of newness, though, 
•nee he first took his seat on the 
Assembly for the Nth district last 
Jan., it of tho bills he's In­
troduced have been passed. Only 
too have filled,
His track reoord may not seem 
as Impressive when compared to 
that of other legislators who, 
according to Nlmmo, "push an 
average of M pieoeo of legislature 
before the Assembly snnually." 
• it  Nlmmo's philosophy is to be 
Qualitative not quantitative. 
MJnliko many of my colleagues, I 
Ike to think about bills quite a bit 
before I'm willing to seeept
direction to get the bill past the 
lonato. Nlmmo admits that It will 
take some poUtioking to get the 
MU through, however. He dees 
net sxpaotitato lenator Donald 
Orunsky (R) to change his 'no' 
vote
Nlmmo's main reasoning 
behind his endeavor to lower the 
drinking age Is purely a matter of 
legalities. "! think the present 
laws about alcoholic consumption 
are not only Improper, they are 
Illegal. They conflict with the 14th 
amendment," he said. The 
aaaamblymin claims 10 bp swam 
of tho dsngsrs In ths mattor, both 
politically and socially, when a 
whole new ego group of drlnkere 
Is involved. Ruths aaye. "I feel It
laet quarter
poor selection of daises, the 
•olution to your registration 
problems may lie In registration 
fay oomputor.
Jack Olllaapla of laoremento 
•a te  will talk on the subject of 
oomputor registration and Its 
advantages whan ths Finance 
Committee meets at 7 p.m. 
tonight. In Union room HO.
All Vloo-Proaidont, John 
la one parson who an- 
the oomputor approach 
hopea it la tha way this 
oampua will taka In the future. 
"Thu meeting Is mainly to In­
form intereeted students as to 
hew the oomputor oyetem works. 
Olllaapla will explain how tho 
system functions el laoremento 
la te ,"  eald Ronoa. "We hope to 
doer up any miaoonoeptioni end 
answer any questions atudenta 
may have."
Ronoa pointed out that schools 
using oomputor registration hove 
(sum that 10 to 70 per a ant of the 
atudenta were ado to get their 
flnt choice of olaaoee under the 
■yet am.
' "The administration la vary hot 
on the Idee etnoe it meene that
they will be able to plan In ad- 
how many atudenta ere 
Interested in taking a olaaa," eald 
Ronoa. "This wUl eliminate tha 
problem of e departmental dean 
having to dedde the day of 
registration on hew many classes 
to odd."
The way present ayalema 
operate, atudenta muat pro- 
register three weeks before the 
previous quarter ends, and by tha 
fame the next quarter begins their 
olaaa eohedulaa will be act. Under 
oomputor rogiatroUon, the 
current system of hand picking 
oards In the gym would be 
eliminated.
"IAC voted loot year against 
this proposal by a * 4  margin," 
■eld Ronca, "but whan I bring up 
tha Idea this time I hope to 
educate them more as to the 
■yatom'i benefits. If IAC ap­
proves the ay stem, we will moke 
a recommendation to the ad­
ministration favoring such e 
system"
‘F l y n & s a u c e r d ’l  
■ w a d e  C h t a n a s h
by Busan French
The crowd had varied reactions objaota 
aa It listened to Stanton Fried* 
man's lecture on "Flying Sauoera 
Are Reel" teat Thursday nljpit.
Soma felt e credibility gao 
hovered, just Ilka hia flying 
aaucari, over Friedman's 
presentation.
Other*, in oontrest, came to tho
Slum following tho lengthy ure to relate their own ex­periences with UFO's to the over­
capacity orowd In Chumaah 
Auditorium.
According to Dr. Joseph Boone, 
phyaloa Instructor at this 
university, Frladman didn't 
make any falsa atatomanta that 
ha noticed although ho thought ho 
had omitted numerous facta.
“1 found it very Interacting aa 
the talk wont on that tha term 
unidentified flying obleeta 
become synonymous with flying 
saucers. A’ UFO could be 
anything, net Just a ipaoedUp 
from another world." Boom eald.
Btthor way the tool 
proaohed, from tho ihaptlca or 
believer's viewpoint, one might
Sv* Friedman credit for holding o crowd's attention. Ho began 
the tectur* with what he termed 
Ms punch l in e - i  am convinced 
that the evidence Is over­
whelming that the planet earth la 
being vlilted by aomeoM elao'a
which the observer 
oannot Identify but authorities 
oen after investigation.
, Tho second group Includes 
sighting reports where there wm 
not enough Information obtained 
to come to any conclusion 
Tha third division, and the om 
of mqst oenoern, Includes
(continued on page t)
Tutoring offered 
in varied areas
Free tutoring for all students Is 
now being offered In e wide rang* 
of study areas.
The Cel Poly chapter of Tau 
Bala Ft, the national engineering 
honor society, Is 
nn. The 
■
m Tau Beta FI
tutoring Is
la op* Special Instruction may bo
Ineluding i all engineering
chemistry, oomputor Mien so, 
moth, physios, endgeology,
statistics
Roundhouse Is the la*
students
■paoseraft."
Friedman says the evidence 
which con vinos# him la In the 
form of testimony end pictures 
from reliable eourom all ever the 
world. Ho edde that ho Is, of 
eouroo, only ooMeraed with these 
sightings whleh remain 
unidentified after competent 
Investigation
Referring to himself as a 
nuoleer physicist, Friedman 
turned hie attention to UFOaaaaa msifai fMiufaan umm sen aswlm i l  r u n  l u u n w n  / w a r s  r § u  a n a
olslms to be the Ralph Nader of 
Me field. For hia studies ho has
desiring help 
n at MM7K 
According to Forrest I
project, roughly fifty tutor* 
available. Tnaoe volunteers 
to a hook h a t  at
decide on a
Tutoring has bean a traditional 
carries offered by Tau Rote FI.
divided sighting reports into lass said that tha program 
three ctouds. run through to the end oft ree gr ps 
17m first group Includes those
haa bean reorganised this year 
and la mw available.
will
 the 
aoademie year.
i e a, -»mm»» 
re important to have fair 
Aa it Hands tha law la
a .
Om  bill, ACA 14, has allowed 
Nlmmo plenty of time to think. It 
t o  been rejected twioe before, 
>nd la ourrently on It's way to 
being voted on again. ACA 14 Is 
Nlmmo'i own oroatlon, one 
whtoh brought him out of the 
•Security of that flnt year of
oautiouaneaa In office. The......
•hwd at lowering the 
linking age to II In CaltL.—  
ACA 14 hoe recently passed the 
AMombty in tt'e third bid for 
ntlfleatton, and this time Nlmmo 
•W m he'll be able to away 
•Mugh senatorial approval la hie
is mor  i  
laws.  
unfair "
Baeauaa tha bill le 
troverstal, Nlmme haa faeed a lot 
of feedback both pro and oen for 
Ms efforts. "Most of the negative 
feedback comm from little old 
ladles who on  violently opposed.>Is_LI.JILa m m i Ato drinking of any kind," he aetd 
mall;■*.— -r
____  tha public, in
general, la ready for his bill.
'nieytuuai y comer me at aocisl 
affairs andjj,lve ma hall," Rut
Nlmmo
Even though ACA llhaa peaeed 
the Assembly, ancTihowi some
Cimterof making It through the nets, Nlmme realises he has
-  ' . X A T Z J I I  **
to mnavi
during laet week's open house. Joe-Joe haa anniversary open houao. •
D r i n k i n g  t o w  i n  S e n a t e 'Ma a a
If you art tntorootod In fresh­
water ecology and enjoy studying 
tha anvironmantal fee ton that 
afloat la boa and riven, than tha 
Offloo of International Education 
may havo aomothlnf for you..'
They a n  offartnf a program 
for atudonta wlahlng to atudy 
limnology undor tha CgUC In* 
tamational Program! in Swadan, 
To ba considered you muat havo a 
good OPA and uppar divlalon 
atatua attainad prior to dopartun 
in tho Summar of MM.
If you moat thaaa qualification* 
and a n  intaraatad in limnology 
than drop by tha Offloo of fit* 
tamational Education, Tanaya 
Hall in .
W-2’s ready
gtatamant of Earnlnga (W-«) 
Forma for all univanity am* 
pioyooa a n  now aval labia from 
tha Payroll larvlcaa Offioa. 
Thaaa for aiato ataff and faculty 
will ba mallad within tho naxt faw 
days.
Pick-up for atudant ampioyaae 
ia In tha Admlniatratlon Building 
room 101 for atata payroll ana 
U.U, room 111 for Foundation 
payroll ampioyooo__________
(continued from pago l) 
oampua magaaino, "Outpoat", 
waa planning an luua on aloohoi, 
ha waa intonated enough to ooma 
to tha campua for anlntorviow. 
Ho viaitod with roporton for 
about an hour Friday morning.
Moat of tho quoationa doalt with 
AC A 14. Ho proaontod an 
unovaaivo argument in favor of 
tho bill.
"II atata* havo adopted tho ll 
year old drinking ago, and none 
of them havo reverted book to 
ago 11," Nimmo aald. "In my 
oorroapondonoo with officiate in 
tho atata of Virginia, which haa 
adopted tho 11 year old drinking 
ago, I woa encouraged to con­
tinue with my offarta.
"Of eourao then  will bo 
problema if tho law la paaaod," 
Nimmo aald. "But another bill, 
AB 711, la deaignad to mend any 
oonfliota with other lawt." Tha 
other problema, aa foraoon by 
Nimmo, Involve drinking. "But 
thaaa a n  modioal problems that 
have nothing to do with tho
t ility of tha bill."Immo ax pact a an initial pmblom with drunk driving. 
^There'a bound to bo 
drunk driving when
a rtoe In 
you add a
“ v
N O W  A T
■LACK *  WHIT*
PROOF SHEETS
INCLUOINO FILM BCVILOPINQ
ONE dAY 
SERVICE
7
A L  c a m p u *
X J Y r r  C A M E R A
Son Luis Obispo's 
HELPFUL Comoro Store
m  Hlguoro
whole now group to thoee that 
already drink, but I think tho 
ntio of drunk driven to people 
who havo reached tho drinking 
ago will balanoo out," "Boaidoa, 
ha aald, "tho pnaont lawa a n  not 
atrlngont enough." Ho boliovoo 
offandora ahould loao their 
lloonaoe for a year.
Nimmo aummariaad hla 
foolinga about tho proaont 
drinking ago: "If a man oan go to 
fight wan, vota, bo prooooutod aa 
an adult, and bo oonaidorod on 
adult in every way but one, ho 
should bo able to drink. Ho ahould 
havo tho equal righta of all 
adulta.
"Undor tho proaont law, if you 
think about it, a man oan bo a 
policeman befon ho turn 11. 
What If a 11 yoar old officer rune 
into a bar In an emergency? 
•tould ha bo allowed to go In 
when no one undor 11 ia 
ailowodT" Nimmo aaid that this 
example waa juat one bit of 
evidence aa to why ho quoationa 
tho legality of tha proaont 
drinking law.
Nimmo dooa not want 
marijuana to bo logallaad. 
"Unlike many people aaauma, 
juat becauae 1 want to lower tha 
drinking ago it dooa not moan I 
want to legallao marijuana," ho 
aaid,
If tho bill ia voted in, Nimmo 
haa thia advice for thoee between 
tho agoa of 11 and 11: "If you 
don't drink now, than la no aonae 
in alerting Juat booauao it'a legal. 
If you do atart drinking, approaoh 
it with oaution."
According to All Vioo Proa.
T a x  u s s l s t u n c e  
p W j p i  o r o w d
Itudonta doalring Federal and
California income tax aaaiatanca 
oan rooetvo free oorviooa for tho 
bolanoa of tha Winter Quarter.
Harold Miller, Cal Poly 
Coordinator for tha Volunteer 
Income Tax Aaateteneo program, 
announced that atudant volun- 
teoro will bo in tho Mualang 
Lounge, Union, from 1*1 p.m. 
Monday through Thursdays
Tax booklota, W-l forma and 
teat year* Income tax roturna 
ahould accompany individuate 
wanting help. Mr. Milter aald that 
a I t t  refund may bo a potential 
renter'! credit to atudonta, oven 
though they had no California 
income tax withhold laat yoar.
Excellent selection 
Very low prices 
: Fre* gift wrapping 
Jan.28—Feb.15
EL CORRAL y o u r  b o o k s to r e  a n d  m o r e
John Honoa, who arrangad 
Friday’! mooting, Nimmo 
traveled to Froano after tho 
oampua Interview to dlacuaa tho 
bill with local groupa In that 
section of tho Mte diatrlot.
Hughes bees 
possMe warrant
ItENO (UPD-Howard Hughes 
haa lived up to hia recluse 
reputation by ahunning hia 
federal court arraignmont on 
ohargoa of a took manipulation 
and oonaplraey. Tho government 
aakod that a warrant bo laauod 
for hla arroat.
Ul Diatrlot Court Judge Bruoe 
Thompson delayed a doolaion 
until Wednesday, at which time 
ha aaid ho will ateo hear 
argumonta on a motion to diamiaa 
the charioa.
lupromo Court Juatioa 
William 0. Douglaa haa denied a 
motion from Hughes' lawyer* to 
hold up hia arraignment until a 
oourt ruioa on a motion to diamiaa 
tho indictment. Hughoa* lawyer! 
appealed to Douglaa after tho Ul 
Court of Appeal! in Ian Fran- 
daoo turned down their roquaat.
Tho M-yoar-old billionaire now 
in aooluaion In tho Bahamaa, waa 
roproaonted by attomeya at tha 
Iteno hearing. Tha Bahamaa waa 
oonaidorod unlikely to grant a Ul 
roquaat to extradite Hughao if tho 
warrant waa laauod.
Tho nine count indlotmont 
alleges' that Hughoa and tha 
others indictod conaplrod to 
deproaa tho prioo of Air Woat 
atook through trading and threat! 
of litigation against airline 
dlrectora who opposed tho deal.
it/.nrmrt*«H*4»**'♦ ......
UK* hit f t * . . ,
(continued from page i) 
whore much dote waa obtained 
but tho objoot oannot bo idee- 
tifted oven after investigation 
Friedman aaid that in.
ba Identified aa auch by 
definite also, ahaooi o ia , po, texture,
c s r w j f i s r a
the object! are both manufac­
tured (rather than natural 
phenomena) and controlled.
He ateo aaid that tho com­
bination of round, aymmotrta, 
wtngloaa craft able to hover, fly 
vertically and hortaontally at 
very high apooda and to make 
almoat right angle turaa, rutea 
cut any vehicle manufactured by 
an earthling, Ho atrooaed the feet 
that tho oraft usually moved 
noteoleealy-e fact that further 
aliminataa the possibility that 
they were made by Earthman.
Friedman gave four reoaona 
why he foola the wheels of eeteneo 
have not jumped on the UPO 
bandwagon,
Ha listed them aa bains
r  anee, rather than stupidity;laughter ourtaln (fear ef ridicule); the feet that man's age 
prohibits him from 
acknowledging the possibility 
that there might be more in­
telligent oreatures in tbs 
universal and tho oomplota 
failure in using technological 
knowledge to research UFOs,w
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Iaipact mi ASHwti 
Irakli 
Clank
FaemmaakeevQiDUrViOf
Valvai
C aiprankaa Teat
aN
Ckaaga aN (Camel ar PaaniaN)
I  at am awed regain kmoaN
Tefal Caff Parti, Ichor tTei
C orn tr M orth - Santo  Ro»a San la l»  O b lipo  
544-1177
y
with two defeats
la two dayi tha Muitani 
Maatton want from •  ll-gamo 
win itrMk to a two-gam* loalng 
itriak'Thursday night Oklahoma 
Kata handad tha Poly grsppleri 
their first dafaatin li dual maata. 
Tha Cowboy* dafaatad tha 
tiiMtania >1*14, with tha outooma 
4 tha moot daoldad In tha final 
Diatoh.
Aftor Kaigh Laland plnnod 
Oklahoma llats'a Alex Macaluao 
tha aoora atood at 17*14, with 
Oklahoma Itato In tha laad. 
Haavywaight Randy Hudaon 
needed tha vlotory to cave tha 
llwtang* from dafoat.
gut Tom Haaall provad to ba 
overpowering aa tha Oklahoma 
Kata wroatlor pinnad Hudaon 
with nlno second! remaining in 
gw laat period of tha match.
Iran without tha pin, Haaall 
would have won convincingly; ha 
hold a 1*1 advantage bafora tha 
tikidown
But tha kay match of tha 
avanlng waa In tha Iff-pound 
division. Muatang Bruoa Lynn 
mlaaad a takedown with lilllaft 
In hla match with Ron Ray.
Ray atallad for tha remainder 
of tha match and oame away with 
a narrow 74 daotalon.
Tha only good point* of tha 
meat ware Guy Groan'a draw 
with Oklahoma gtata'a Everett 
Comae, H , Rodger Warner's 4*1 
decision, tha Injured CUff Hatch'! 
M dec talon and Laland'a pin.
Aa if a narrow defeat to 
Oklahoma gtate waan't enough, 
gw Muatanga were edged by the 
University of Oklahoma 11*11 on 
Friday night
far tha aeoond night In a row, 
the outcome of the meat waa 
daoldad on tha laat match. After 
Keith Laland wen a 74 deolaion, 
gw Mustangs wore trailing 11*11.
Hudaon waa pinned when he 
triad to throw Bill Kalkbronnor 
with 11 lg left. Inatead of a narrow 
victory for the Muatanga, 
Vaughan Hltchaook'a squad loot 
da points and tha entire neat.
Hitchcock haa yet to defeat 
Oklahoma gtate In hla stay as 
Palv's wrestling coach,
Tito loaa to Oklahoma gtate, 
ranked aeoond In the nation, 
mded the longoat dual meat win 
atraak In Cal Poly history.
by ROBERT DRUMMOND
The Mustang oagers found 
their offense laat weekend, 
routing two non*oonforonco 
teams with shooting 
"firepower."
Tha Muatanga shot Cal 
Lutheran off tha oourt Friday 
night M46 than oame book tha 
next evening to plow under tha 
Hayward Pioneers 7441.
It waa a weekend of ex­
perimentation for ooach Ernie 
Wheeler aa ho used now offonaoo 
and defenses while playing 
ovary one on tha club.
Tha vlotory gaturday night waa 
a bit sweat as the Mustangs 
avenged an early season, laat 
aeoond defeat by tha Hayward 
team that ended a chance for the 
Mustangs to break an old school 
win atraak rooord.
The Muatanga oame out to 
meet Hayward ahowtom signs of 
fatigue, playing their third game 
In a week. The Pioneers ware a 
little quicker In the openii* 
minutes taking an early load.
The Mustangs wore quick to 
oatoh on holding tha Pioneers to 
aero points as the homo oagers 
soored ten straight to open a lead 
that would belong to the 
Mustangs tha whole night,
Poly led by as much aa 10 
‘ several times throughout
the oontest but not anoe dig they 
ever let up on thalr playing.
. I t  waanrt uncommon to see i 
Fbly eager diving tor loose belli 
or scrapping for rebounds he had 
no right trying tor. Evan whan 
the Muatanga hod tha garni 
sewed up there never waa any lot 
19 in huatlo or da termination
Tha Hayward team did 
manager to barfly break a 
Muatang ll*gama defensive
It waa the first time a team hai 
•cored more than N points
r et tha tough Poly defense early December and the Pioneers only soored It.
Pinky Williams soored M 
points in the oontest to lead all 
scores. He was followed by Deva 
Bush with 11.
Tha matoh up with Cal 
Lutheran was nothing more than 
target practice for tha Mustangs 
•coring a season high of N point*, 
and that was with the second 
string.
Wheaier gave his maw on the 
bench a chance to play basketball 
Friday night and the suba proved 
that they oould play the game 
wall,
Ray Hall a Moot 7 Inch oentar 
demonstrated the art af making 
baskets while pouring In 10 points
at WHOLE8ALE PRICE8
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI PARTS
Ploture Tuboo-Ttioviaion 8 Radio Tubes- Parts 
Phono Naadlse-Raoording Tape-Test Equipment 
Tools-Citlien's Band Equlpment-Antannaa-Maata 
Rotora-Speakere-Encioaurea 
Barn's Photo Paots A Teohnical Books
• * • 1 '  % i ^t
SONY TAPE RECORDERS
MID STATE 
Electronic Supply 
Inc.
OPEN TUES.-8AT. CLOSED MON.
OUR BUSINESS IS PARTS 
1441^gntere)(_— 543^770_
1 1 dUmmt aw adap mdm4
^  jj fatrfVfd
m md+tf ( f t * If  
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m m a m m
M u m K s m m
V dely sandwich apaolal 
•arvad with - - 
•oup’n aaiad 4u )eer
T H E  D A IL Y  S A N D W IC H
•4 *4  r    ’* « * ; ■  ' T !- '  - &•  ' ,
Monday ohiekan salad sandwich
W adnalday ham aandwloh
Thuriday hamburger aandwloh 
Friday tuna salad aandwloh
V I S T A  GRA
on ommi » mrn rn
aarvad R— 2dm. waakdaya
T A U R A N T
tV t-M M  HUM MUM M t MU
Cagers easy winners over weekend
against tha Klngsman. Hall alao 
grabbed 7 rebound*,
Tha man thay oall tha 
"swooper," Davt Eriokaon, 
oleared tha boards with 11 
rebounds then went down to the 
other end of the oourt and 
pumped In eight points.
It waa the aeoond Umo this 
season tha two teams had mat," 
with Poly destroying them the 
first time out N4I. It waa even a 
bettor game tor tha Muatanga
this Hma holding the KlngantM to 
only 41 palais.
It waa tha ekovonlh straight 
gams the Mustang dafanao has
held the opposing team to w or 
low points.
Boasting an 11*7 rooord the 
Muatanga will again bagin to face 
conference teams neat weekend, 
Hie Mustangs will taka thalr 14 
OCAA rooord down louth to 
battle Cal Btats Northrldge and 
Fullerton Itato awl weekaad.
January ■. »T«
V O L L IY B A L L  IT A B -C h lp  WeMburg ••rvw the b 
match against UCIB. Tha Mustang* have played tha 
twice this season and lost both times to the national pc
V o l l e y b a l l  l e a n  l o s e s  t o  U G S B
Tha UC Santa Barbara 
Volleyball team showed Thur­
sday night why It la ooa of the 
greatest colloglat# volleyball 
■quad* In America today.
Tha Oauehos topped tha 
Mustang volleyball souad l-lln  
the bast of five matchaa. The 
Oauehos lost only one game, a 
narrow IS-II decision 
Although the Mustangs lost, 
ooaoh Kan Preston was pleased 
with his team's performance 
"I was vsry proud of our team 
in the last two games, After a 
poor start they came back and 
boat (In tha third game) a vary 
strong taam. This was tha first 
time the Mustangs have aver 
beaten a UGSB taam in a dual 
match," Said Preston
HIM fee RONM WALD
all In tha 
Oauehos 
-Tha
next moat for tha Mustangs will ba tha Alumni match on Fab.
PHOBLEMS?
ovar­ii  the Oauehos 
powered the Mustangs.
"You've really accomplished 
something whan you taka a game 
from such a strong team,,r said 
Preston.
Preston's team la now Month*
c a .'s s f-,*01—  “
Chuck (toad,
Mustang standouts wort 
 Re , Chip Woasbun sad 
atevo Bartlett. The next match
The Oauehos won tha first 
game 114 and easily took the 
second game by the mots of it-*. 
Hie Mustangs bounoed book to 
win the next game and make 
score S-l In favor of the Oauehos.
Panto Barbara won the next 
matoh and the evening was over 
for the Mustangs.
'Wo think this Is the year to 
back to
Preston said tha momentum 
from tha third gam* earrlad over 
to tho fourth game, but it wasn't
bring the championship 
Pant* Barbara," said Oaucho 
ooaoh Rudy guwara. The ooaoh Is 
a United Ptatas Volleyball 
Association All-Amarioan and an 
sx-Olympie player.
for the Mustangs will be on VW l
against tha Cal Poly Alumni.
One might think that faetaw 
UCIB twioe In one season would 
hurt a foam's confidence. But 
whan a taam faces a taam of the 
caliber like lanta Barbara, It 
proves to bo a valuable ex­
perience base un the Oauchas 
are always a tough taam.
Preston realises that every 
taam Is not like lanta Barbers. 
"Wo'vo made a lot of progress 
sines tho season began. Wo itill 
have a long way to go but our 
ilgh. Wo'rsenthusiasm Is h _ 
very well right now for this early 
In the season," J “
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